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The practice of giving a long congé t.judges
who become indisposed doos net appear
t. meet with favor in England. .In the case
of Lord Justice Cotton, for example, the inti-
mnation of bis illness was alnioet immediatoly
'followed by tbe annouflc&fent that ho bad
retired from the bencb. Baron Huddleston,
another very energetic judge, felI l lust
August wbile on Circuit, but declined te take
reet, and cbarged the grand jury from hie
bed. (See ante, p. 273). Hie lordsbip airnet
iinmediately resumed work, and went on
trying cases during the bot weeks of Auguet
Now cornes the announcement tbat be le ne
more. Chief Justice Coleridge Was aise taken
111 lest month wbhile bearingK.case in Court,
but hie lord8bip bas recovored sufficiently
te permit bim to resume bis judicial duties.
The work in England le so contifiuoiis and
severe that the absence of a single judge de-
ranges the macbinory, and imposes an undue
strain upon bis celleagues. For example,
when the autum u asizes commenced lest
montb, only five eut et the fifteen judges et
the Queen's Bencb Divisien were loft ini Lon-
don, t. dispose of the long liste of comilion
law actions.

In the action of damages brought by Edith
Sessions Tupper against Morin, superinton-
dent of police at Buffalo, for the arreat which
recently caused some stir, Daniels, J., of the
Supreme Court of New York, in rejecting tbe
defendant's motion te vacate the order of
arest in the suit againet him, said -"l The
plaintiff was arrested in the city ef Toronto
for feleny cemmitted i the city of Buffalo.
Tbe arrest was made witbout procee and
wholly upon information prôceeding frem 'the
defendant The orders t. arreet ber were
sent by tolegraph and wero poitive in their
nature. And those posi tive ordors were re-
peated after some evidonce ef the idexitity
Mf the person bad disappeared. She was net
the felon, but in a strange city, alone, and i

the night time, she wus arreeted, for the crime
of another, in which she wss not only flot a
participant, but knew nothing whate'ver of ite
commission, or the person who committed it,
This was an unwarrantable interference with
her personal liberty, and should not have
been ordered witbout very satiefactory evid-
ence against her. The defendant, daime te
have been supplied with that degree of evid'
ence. But the fact that he was, or that ho
acted with that degree of caution wbich is
due to the liberty and 8ecurity of an innocent
person, je noteo, clearly eetabliehed as to jus-
tify an order vacating the order for hie arreet
i this action for damages. An officer may
make, or direct the arrest of a porson for a
felony without a warrant. But to escape
liability for making an unfounded arreet ho
must b. able to excuse himself by proof that
ho had reasonable cause for believing that the
porson arrestod had committed the crime.»

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TEm Bnza op ExOHÂNGEz AcT, 1890: by Tho&.

Hodgine, Q.C. - Publiehers, Roksell &
Hutchison, Toronto.

It sooms probable that the Act passed lust
seson, rolating to Bille of Exchange, Choquen
and Promiesory Notes, will be elaborately
Commonted, a announcements wore some
time ago isued by tbroe Toronto publishere,
intimating.tbe early publication of works by
three several Queon's Couneel treatingo ethe
new law. A fourth work, by a Montreal q
C., bas also heen announcod. The fLut ini
the field je Mr. Hodgine' book whlch le now
before us. Prepared necessarily in oome haste,
it seems t. embody a tolerably full collec
tion of decisions, carefully classified under
the several sections of the Act An introdui.
tion covering twenty-four pages will befound
interesting., From it we learn that bille ef
exchange were known in England as oarly gà
A. D. 1307, since Edward I. in that yesr,
ordered certain moneys, collocted inEgln
for the Pope, not to ho remittod t. him in
coin or bullion, but by way of exchang&à.po
via ,m cambii. About the commencement Mf
the seventoenth century the practide of mû-.
ing bills payable to order, took its rise. Some
writers state that the fret known mention M,
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the endoesement of thee instruments occurs
ini 1607. Front its obvious convenionce it
speedily came into general use; snd, as part
of the. goneral custom. of merchants, received
the sanction of the courts. lu the meantime,
proznissory notes had also corne into use, dif-
fering from bis of exchange in that they
were not drawn upon a thîrd party, but con-
tained a simple promise of the maker to pay.
They w 'ere at firet made payable to bearer,
but when the practice of msking bills of ex-
change payable to order, aud makting them
transferable -by indorsemont, had become

<esablisbed, promissory notes were algo made
pay4ble to order sud transferablo by indorse-
m~ent. The practico of drawing choques
mW b. sald. te have originated with the
London goldamithe, who were the firet Eng.
lish baukers. They becaine the depouitaries
of the money of morchant8, aud wheu a cus-
tomer wished te mû.e a paymont to another,
h. would write a note to bis goldamith, or
banker, requesting him to psy the amount
required te the person uamed. Some of the
early reports show that tbere was a struggle
between the merchants aud the courts, before
the latter would fully recognize the force of
mercantile usage. The firat Canadien legisîs..
tive enactment on the subject was an ordi-
nanco passed in' 1777, for ascertaining
damages on protested bills of exchange (17
A3eo. Ill, C. 3).

Ini connection with this subject if might b.
well, perbape, if the Sonate debate on the bill
were reprinted from the official, report and
embodied by way of supplernont. Some of
the promiaed works on'the Act may perhaps

icdethis featme.

Tni, Booz Suzus.-Blackstone Publishlng
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Bîsekatono Publishing Comnpany bave
issued as No. 36, In their oenous of text-books4
a very couMplete index of subjocta treated
upon in the Text-Book Serios. This gives
the subscriber not only a list of ail the books
in the textýbook serf.. which troat of oach
subject, but aIse the pages, so that ho can
gather aIl that is contained 'in the serf..
upon any given subjeot Thus, if h. turn
fo tb1e subject " Contract " in the Inikex, lie

will b. referred te the matters in the sevoral
volumes which relate to this subject. This
bninging together and classifying the books
with regard te the different subjects, wilI
make the collection both serviceable and
valuable.

IRcporTs 0F AMMECAN BAR AssoOzÀToN.
The Amonican Bar Association have issued

the report of their thirteenth annual meet-
ing, held at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 20-
22, 1890. The report, as usual, contsins ad-
dresses upon several subjecta of cousiderable
Interest to the profession. The next annual
meeting of the association will b. held at
Boston, Aug. 26-28, 1891.

CO-UR SUPÉRIEURE

MAJu3Iu, 18 juillet 1890.

corarn GAGNÉ, J.

In re Oro. DuBuaux, Faill; et DivpnsCuti-
AucuEE, Colloqués, et DMU X A. Èoy,
Contestante.

JuGÉ :-lo. Que les jugements rendus contre un
déitetsr peuvent être attaqués par e créan-
ciers commeerrendus enfrau&de de leurs droits.

2o. Que la tecopsion nest pas autre choue
que l'action paulienne appiquée aux actes

3o. Que le jugement annulant la Péparation de
biens profite el tous les créanciers du failli,

Voici le jugement:-"-ý Attendu que Dame
M. A. Roy, épouse du dit faill, conteste la
feuille de dividende préparée par le curateur
aux biens du dit failli, alléguant qu'elle a ob-
tenu un jugement de séparation de biens
d'avec son dit mari, en février 1889, que ses
droits et reprises ont été, par rapport du'pra-
ticien nommé par ordre de la Cour, étab1Ps à
la somme de $4,600; que cette somme est
une créance privilégiée et qu'elle aurait dû
être colloquée de préférence à tous les autme
créanciers;

"4Attendu que la dite Dame MX A. Roy
conteste en outre, les collocations de G. Filion
et Joseph Sheehy;

U Attendu que Je dit Filion a répondu à, la
dits contestation et on a demandé ' le renvoi, a
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alléguant que le susdit jugement de sépare-
tion a été, *ar jugement de la Cour Supé-
rieure, à la Malbaie, rendu le 18 novembre
1889, et confirmé par la Cour de Révision à
Québec le 28 février dernier, déclaré nul et de
nul effet, et annulé à toutes fins que de droit,
comme paraissant avoir été obtenu par col-
lusion, et en fraude des créanciers du dit
failli, et ce à la demane même du dit G.
Filion, par sa tierce-opposition, produite à
l'encontre du dit jugement de séparation de
biens ;

"Attendu en fait qu'à la demande, et sur
la tierce-opposition du dit Filion, le dit juge-
ment de séparation de biens a été, ainsi que
les procédures subséquentes, déclaré nul et
de nul effet comme paraissant avoir été pro-
noncé pour favoriser la demanderesse, Dame
M. A. Roy, au détriment des créanciers de
son mari; dont le tiers-opposant était l'un, et
en fraude de leurs droits;

"Considérant que les jugements rendus
contre un débiteur peuvent être attaqués par
ses créanciers comme rendus en fraude de
leurs droits;

" Considérant que la tierce-opposition n'est
pas autre chose que l'action pawdienne appli-
quée aux actes judiciaires;

"'Que le jugement annulant comme susdit,
et pour les raisons susdites, le jugement de
séparation de biens obtenu par la dite con-
testante, et les procédures subséquentes, a
profité et profite aux autres créanciers du dit
failli-

" Que la dite contestante ne peut en aucune
façon se prévaloir du dit jugement vis-à-vis
des créanciers du dit failli, et spécialement
vis-à-vis du dit Filion à la demande duquel
le dit jugement a été annulé;

"Considérant par conséquent que la dite
contestante n'est pas légalement séparée de
biens vis-à-vis des créanciers du dit failli et

sécialement vis-à-vis du dit Filion, qu'elle
-est pas créancière du dit failli, et qu'e n'a

ualité pour contester la feuille de divi-
enc2e prépalée par le curateur aux biens du

dit fail ni pour contester la collocation du
dit Filion, renvoie la dite contestation de la
dite Dame M. A. Roy, etc."

Vide Bédarride, Dol et fraude; Demo-
lombe, vol. 2, des contrats, chap. de la fraude.

T & PerrauU pour la contestante.
Angera & Martin pour G. Filion.

(C. A.)

FIRE INSURANCE.
(By the late Mr. Justice Jackay.)

[Registered in accordance with the Copyright AOt.]

CHAPTER VII.
Or RPRBsBNTATION AM WARRANTY-

[Continued from p. 400.]

If this is to be taken as a contract of
April, 1805, and the premises were not ofthe
class of which they were warranted tg be, it
appears quite clear that the respondents ought
not to have recovered. If the Court of Session
was of opinion that the risk was' not greater
in mille of the second clases than in those of
the first clas, though that were sworn to by
five hundred witnesses, it would signify
nothing. The only question in, " what is the
building de facto that I have insured t "
[The judgment of the Court below was
reversed.]

A man has a mill with a building next to
it. Between the two, (it is stated,) is a door
of iron. Suppose a fire, and all to be lost,
from the iron door having been left open.
Semble. If without gross negligence, the
assured shall recover.1

CHAPTER VIII.
INTERPRETATION OF THE Co-rBAØr.

f 214. The general nue of interpreon.

The imperfection of language, the want of
attention in writers of acte, ambiguities and
obscurities of act--these are what call for
interpretation properly called. To ascertain
the veritable sense of acta obscure or ambi-
gnous, that is the object of rules of intepre-
tation. The Roman law .is the great foun-
tain. Policies of insurance are not to be
construed differently from other contracta,-
the intention of the parties is always to be
sought for.

It is by common intention of tb parties
that we muet explain what may be obscure
in the convention.

lst. This intention common is disoovered
by words. Words are to be construed by
general usage. The general rule in that th
literal interpretation is to be taken, but on

i Stuar's Rep., p. 14$.
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this point a uniformn universai rule cannot be
laid down.

Another mile is that the intention of both
parties in to be carried ont
f 215. Literai inteirpretati flot aMqoys to be

adhered to-Intentio f parties.
A clause requiring the certificats of a magis-

traite as te character, etc., cf the assured and
amont of his las, does not require a strict
literai compliance. The insured furnished a
certificat. of a magistrate-it was objected to
as notthat certificate required by the condi-
tions. Magistrat. Il most contiguons."1 It
iras proved on the trial that there were
magistrates nearer.'

Bu., was there not in this case a speciality ?
Ineuranee Company had refused te return te
the aasured hie proofs, aileged informa].
Tes I

Sometimes it depends upc» rboisa suing as
te hem the interpretation ia te b.. If a man
coetract with me te make a road from Mont-
zea te Lachine, he may say, if I sue hlm,
that h.e bus don. the job, having made a road
fromn Montreal te Lachine lime (lineocf
Lachine parish), and that that la ail the~ let-
ter obllged him to do; and that the interpre-
tation la te b. in his favor, à sa dEcharge, he
belng defendantL

B1t, if b. sue me te pay, before hé fias got-
ton to Lachine village, I may sy I intended
Lachine village; if there ia ambiguity, it uatô
b. interpreted to my discliarge, I being
sued as contracter of or for the money, or
obligor-.'

The literai- terme cf the contract are to b.
overruled, if need b., te carry ont irbat iras
the moot probable intention cf both partie.

If a mail buy fIfty yards cf bine eloth from
another, one piece la te b. given.. The seller
cannot insist upon offering fifty yards in
separte pieme; yet, 50 oifering, hie offers a
literai fliliment cf his contract, and hie
mlght give yards cf differetit shades. Inten-
tion la to b. got at

Wheie the intention of both pertiez ap.
Poenn, effect muet b. given to it against the

Zy v. e N. A.Vrelas. Oo., 25wmndll.
Derby luwis aa wulI-known villaee: yet a Yankee

sgen to, rua a roAd te Derby line wus held Dot
boad te go te tha fflUse.

clearest mords. L. 219 die Verb. Sig. if. 50, 16.
But the words, ifclear, muet -b. followed,
even against the intention cf one of the
parties.,

Literai interpretation sometimes muet
give place te interpretation according te
intention. Suppose a policy te b. vs.cated,
unless notice cf fire b. given te the secretary
cf the company, at the company's office, on
the tinat day cf the month next following, and
that nqtice iras given on the day after the
fire; would that b. fatal? Yet, in grants,
may not a duty be.te b. perform.d on a par-
ticular day, else déchéance te, be ?

Literai interpretation in some cases might
be unj net in the extreme. Suppose aubes are
required by the poiicy te b. kept in a brick
chamber, and be realiy kept in a atoe or
iron one, equatly safe; there would be forfait-
uire, if the clause b. literally interpreted.

Eifect ought to b. given te conditions
according te the intention cf the parties. The
intention cf both parties ought to b. looked
.for, the nature cf the contract considered, and
more ought mot to b. exacted from either
party than what he meant by the contract,
most probably.

In interpreting the contract of fire insur-
ance, the rule cf strict and literai interpreta-
tien la most often enforced, yet unwillingiy ini
some cases. It ie sometimes said that it
wouid be the heigl4t cf inustice to enforce it.

When w. consider the nature cf the obliga-
tien undertaken by the inaurer, te py if fire
hurL or destroy the prcpprty insured, I
comnection with clauses prohi biting the use cf
caznphene cil, the sterimg cf gumpoirder, the
d.positimg of auhes in wooden vessels, etc., we
can se. the intention, probable, cf both
parties that, generaiiy, the imaurer ehouid.pay
if lois by fire happen, but that he shouid go
free if the use cf camphene oii, the stering of
gunpowder, or the depositing cf aebes led
directiy or indirectly te the loues; yet literai
interpretation is made in ail snch cases in
England and the United States; and i
Lower Canada the Courts are beoomimg by

Iaubi-latural instruments, thse wordsi if clir, mut
be followed, oe»e agalnst the Intention of one of the
parties. Lludley [51.] As if a Syr"a of the disert
buint in London, ehould buy bieuts of burde4, heorse
mai b. forced upc» him theugh cf no use to hlm.
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degrees toenforce literai interpretation. True
tbat some judges hold that mere prohibitions
will not aval, in such cases, te avoid a policy,
though the use of camphene oil be, etc.,
unleso peine 13e annexed. The parties may
ineert in the policy any conditions flot prohi.
bited by law, nor contrary te good morals.

î 216. Construction in cas of ambiguity.

If the word. are ambiguous, the interpreta.
tion is to 13e conltra. proferentem-contre celui
qui a stpulé quelque chose d la décharge de celui
qui a contracté l'obligation Chief Justice
Cockburn, in F~Wkes v. Mianchester Ar& 00.s'

makes the company the proferentem, the
application or instrument prepared by them,
and by them submittod te the insured for
his signature. It ought te.be read againat
the company.

Suppose endorsement on policy te 13e
required, but the insurance company indorse
the second Insurance on the premium receipt
only, this would oertainly 13e held good.

'In ail policies there, are two proferentes.
Some clauses in the p'icy are te 13e con-
sidered proferred bY th~ insurer, others by
the insured.'1

1in Notman v. Thoe Anchor msâ. o. it was
held that the insurer who wrote the descrip-
tion of the intention of the insured was the
prof erens.

Words in a policy ought, flot te have a
nenas more large than resulis from the ex-
pressions used. Casaregis, dise. 1, n. 108; 1
Alauzet, p. 868.

Ambiguitiles in a poliCy are te 13e inter-
preted against the insurance compsuy.8 But
the court in Paris (]12 Dec., 1840,) interpreted
in favôr of the insurer, as being the person
obliged. And <3run and Joliat say, in cases
of doubt the interpretation should 13e in
favor of the assurer as being the obligé.4

1 3 B. & B., 92-7).
2 In Roman law-he who stipulated wau the ored-

itor. He interragated. sud the debtor (ho wua calied
reua promiUtendilt or obligor, answer.d. So it was that
obligations ivere oontraoted.

SPromittis ? A. Prornitto.
Dabis?7 Dabo.

a Se.Art. 101,0C.0. of L. CJ. Sirey of 184, 2nd part,
P. 12, Paris, 1 Aug., 1844, 2nd ohamber.

'itemral uterpretatio is Dafot &bsoIntely, the rai. in
6ontracts. ng poseo lb an Enoyclopoedla Britannioa,

25~ ~ ~ ~ , soo b aLid n the seller insiat upon
25LyI taie -fi-UghOund in Rusa, but lu coin-
mon Vermont "P?

In Corse v. Lancashire In& Co.,' the defend-
ants pleaded that the word II<isolated>" ac-
cording te the usage of fire insursuce com-
panies, meant not within 60 feet of other
buildings. How would this work in cities
aud villages ?

Words are to 13e taken according to their
common use,--what the words immediately
suggest te the. minda of the general public or
couimon people.

Interpret as insurance companiez would
have it, and the consequences would 13e
*uch at could neyer have been in contem-
plation of the parties, e.g.,-a stable being at
12 feet off, can we suppose that the insured
meant te warrant that it was flot within 60
feet!1 that no building was within 60 feet 1 Is
the expression Ilisolated," ill-used h «ere, sâe-
ing that 12 feet off, though separated by
that space (1 2 feet) was a stable? I, hold
not. As to usage-no evidence of it should
13e admitted te substituts a conjectural intent
for that which. the poiicy plainly expresses.
The judge should aecisively charge to, rejeet
such proofu. f 80, Ib., p. 17,9.

Stiil, usage may 13e proved of things if It
con be premumed as known to the parties, and
that the contract was framed in refernee to
ita existence.' But let this usage only 13ein
commerce, and not in real property affairs.

.How varions may 13e the disputes upon
words!1 Suppose a policy te state that if the
house 13e unoccupied at auy time by tue
space of three continuons weeks, the. polley,
ipso.faco, is to 13e vacated. Wel! the houS
after a month in left in charge of ouly one
man, guardian. la the policy vacated ?
Suppose the. house large as Baton Hall!1
Suppose it suisl! Can a house in charge of
a guardian living there, 13e held uuoccupied ?
I say no, literally;

1Yet argument might 13e as te what was
intonded.

Insurauce i. effected on a mill, and a con-
dition of the policy ia that ten buokets MWle
with water are te 13e kept always on% ail tho
flats above the basement. Now, suppose the
next paragraph or condition te say: IlFifty
buckets te 13e kept in tiie basement ;"would

1-Moutreai, November, 1870.
"<fi eO" may b. oov.red by the word ' or.1
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thia mean /Illd with, teter P Litoraily flot,
yet loglcally yos. NomcUur a aocni& Tante'.
logy hors la juat avoided hy the omission of
the. words "Ifiliod with water," which muet
b. understood. Yet, inay not distinctions ho
made? Suppose the miii was at the aide of
a canaI. It might b. argued that the fifty
weiro for the neighbora to get water with from
the canai, and that they were in the base-
ment %for that convenience. 1 wouid hoid,
however, that even in case of neigbborbood
to the canai, the buekets shouid be full
aiways in the basement, for such in- the con-
tract, and the contract may have hadt a
double object, fult buckets at firat on hand,
and a quantity ready to refitl noon Seo vol.
24, Alb. L. J., p. 363, for a case in the Ver-
mont Supreme Court, Carrigan v. Lijcomfrag
FWre Ibu. Co. It 'wu beid that the printed
parts of the poiicy abouid be construed so as
to confine thern to the intention of the parties,
as expresaed in the written parts of the
policy. Benzine was held a drug. Stock,
mceluding druga and medicinea, were insured
by the written part; the printed part pro-
hlbîted benzine. The company'a agent was
proved Vo have said that benzine was ai-
lowed. If se, why did flot ths insursd geV
the pen drawn tbrough the prlntsd part, or
have benzine aflowed exprenly 1

Againat the ibove cam la 33 Arn. Rep., 778.

f 217. TU~ ru.le «"conutra profmrntem."

The ruts contra pvoferenier (approved by
Bacon) has littie influence, or vaiue, maya
P'arsons. (Vol. 2, p. 23.)

Query, de hoc. Dosa it flot le at Vhs bout.
tom of the rule in saies and isases by which.
ths interpretation in to b. against Vhs seller
as a proferens etc. p'

In the Iaw of Lower Canada a clause
that la not of certain moaning in intsrpreted
againat hlm. who got it put into the Act; ho
onght to bave been more clear; ho ought noV
Vto have wrltten an oquivocai phrase (ir7e,
for whosq profit, or purpose, a clause la put
into au Act, ia auppossd te bave put it ln.)
Inatr. fac. t ur les con., p. 72.

But who la the proferena lu the policy ?
1 thlnk: it la the ineurance company, who
promis te pay, subjoct oD13' te the cemi-
tions wrltten by'tli.

SUFERIOR COURT-MOQNTJUeL'

oepia.-n&te defratsd.

Heki :-Tht whenthe debtorausjulca.y
abandoned hie propsrty for ths benelit et Ia
crediters, and miter unsccosftuliy endeav-
ouring te ameure employment and Vo earn a
iiveiihood ln this province, ftlaiy accepta a
position abroad, intent to defrmud ia flot to,
be preaumed from bis intended doparturo,
and the capia. under whlch ho hma been
arrested should bo quahd.--Mw&oU v. Lau-
son, de lorlier, J., Oct. 28,1890.

&~btiut&.'-1~aLalimaa&wê of property of-
Art 95%, C-.

Held.:-Tbat the final alieziation of ths pro-
perty of aaubatltrution ca.nnot valily be effect-
ed whiie thesubstitution luste, eicept in Vhs
manner indicated in Art. 953% C.C., and. that
the sale of auch property by judicial anthorl-
zation on Vhs advice of a family coundil, and
with Vhs consent of Vhs curator te the. substi-
tution, is nuit sud vold.-J'oyce r. Hodgaon,
Gull, J., Dec. 16, 1889.

Tiestammerary ezecut0ra-Replacmnt of-A4rL
923, C. C.-Action by teifea ezecuto1
recover a propre-&ufficenaj of a4eatiom&
-ePlaemet Of propre-Arts. 130313w6,

Held -- That wbere the testator bas given
hie testamentary executors power to appoit
substitutsa, such powor may b. ewoiaed
evon affer thie testamentary e:.outora have
commsncsd Vo act.

2. It la noV nscessary that the, roplacemont
should b. mae judicilly, unle s testater
bas se dlr-ected. ï A notaa declaration
naming subetitutea la logat sud regular.

3. In ant action by the wife' execaters
against Vhe husband, te recoverý Possession
of a prupre belonglng te, ber, iV la sufficiont te
alloge that the immorable la quesion, wu
purchaaed by Vhe wifo, during ber amriag
witb defendant, witb -ber own rnomy sud in
her own naîne, with the conaqnt and author.
ltyof her huaband the defondant. Theoia-
sion te state spe"fialy tbat Vhe Irarnutble
Wus a propre bhing pP>s ItU a

To sawm ain Montroat Lm&8otb, f~
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ceed of a prOete wÎb, and lfl replace-
ment of it, is not fatal to the action.

4. Where a Wite purchase prepertY in lier
ovn namne and with lier çwn money, in re-
Placement of a P7Oiwe1 a forinal acceptance, by
lier of the replacement is net necessary.-
Rentudy v. Btebbi ns, Tait J., Oct. 31, 1890

Gifi-Verbal prmwAt 776, 0. C.-Im-

Hed:.-(fYUlg the judgment of Bucoxs,
j.) lhsiaprotaise of agiftof real property,
witheut legal consideration, made verbally,
19 nuil; but where the promisee entered into
possession ef the immovable lu pursuance of
the. promise, it waa sufficient te make him.
possemsr ini good faitb, and therefore entitled
te the value of hie imprevementâ if proceed-
iuge were taken te evicthim-Mofltomeyù v.
jfc-Kenssin lu eviewy Johnson, C.J., Wiirtele,
Teller7 33., Nov. 1M,18K0

Hldd.-.That in the absence ef legiélative
enactmnenta. prohibiting the samet snd in
defani of gp Insolvent Act whereby the
majerity of the creditors would bind the
remainder te the conditions of a composition
and discharge, nothlug' lnvslidateasbetween
the debter and bis creditor, an agreement by
whiàh tb. debtor undertke te pay sucli
creditor More than the aMount ef said com-
position sud discliargei and a promissory
note given te cover st excess le valid.-
pRacne v. CViamnpour. Gili, J., Nov. 7,1890.

Prn.*da and cgen-.Agemt adtin within scop
of hi# appareml atiuritii

Hed:..Whee vines were ordered by the
secretary.treBUrr o( a club, who, badI appar-
ent &,uthoeity te purchame supplies for bis
club, gsd tbe vines vere invoiced and con-
~igned te the club, thaI the latter were lisble
for theprce. To establi8h adefence in such
cas it would b. necesSarY te showv net only
that tb. ao f fl gnt vas unauthorised,
but that tu *Ydealing villi the agent
bad notic t ereot--GoW(i v. AMs & GanM
aub, wûrtei% J., Nov. 26, 1890.

RaiJway eropration--Acrd of arbitratora-
Nullity of atoard.

Hedlc-. An appeal by which the Court
is called upon to modify an award of arbitra-
tors in an expropriation under the Railway
Act of Canada, by elther increasing or
diminishing the amount allowed by, the'
arbit#ators, can only be taken when a valid
award existe.

2. By Section 152 of the Railway Act, ne
valid award cam le made except at a meet-,
ing of the arbitrators of whicb any absent
arbitrator had two clear days' notice, or te
which a meeting at which lie wus present
had been adjourned.-Denie dit Si. Demi8 v.
CV. die Chemitt de Fer de If. & O., Wfirtele, J.,
Dec. 2, 1890.

COURT 0F APPEAL

LoNDoN, Oct 27j 1890.
Before Lon» Emmi, M.U., LIn»Lum Li.,

WnrrB v. Bouxow, VÂ&Um.4R & CO. (Lui.>
,Practioe-Trial before Jurij-ppication for

NWew Trisi on ground t" Verdict -agaînht
Weight Of theE,,ideoe.
Appeal of defendants (rom, the deciuion of

a Divisienal Court, refuseing a new trial of an
action tried before DÀY, J., and a jury.

The Court disiise the appeal.
LOlm ESHER, MIL., in deliverlug hie judg-

ment, said : A.s this is the first. case or the
kind that bas corne before ua since it bhm
been settled that this Court shau her aul
applicatons for n6w trials, even where the
aétion bas been tried before a jury, 1 shali
venture te emphasisiewhaL as oftenbeensakl
in this Court before now. I think on. of the
great objecta of the Judicature Acts wus to
prevent a repetition of trials in au acton,
and the Court, therefore, where the action
bas been tiied out before the proper tribunal,
Winl not order a new trial but with extreme
reluctance, and wiil atruggle to'avold doing
se, if justice can lie done without imposing
upon the parties se bur.denseme an' infic-
tion. Therefore, whetber the grounde of tiie
application bq miedirection, miareception of
evidence, or that the verdict is againat the
weighit of the evidence, the Court will en.
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deavour to corne to a final determination ii
the matter without granting a new trial
«:bis rule applies mont strongly where thý
suggestion is that the verdict is against tho
weight of the evidence. -When the piope:
tribunal ha, been called in by the parties
and they have done their beat or worst be
fore it, and have got the decision of thal
tribunal, that decision muet not be set asidi
exoept on very weighty, almost imperative
grounda. The formula, which lias often boer
siated here, applies--name]y, that, if a verdici
is under ail the circum8tances, one whlcli
twelve resonable men might falrly find, the
Court wiii not set it slde on the ground that
It ls against the weight of the evidence.
Bach case, of course, muet depend upon ite
own particular circumatances, but it la
enough for me to say that the Court will be
ver>' strict to foliow thé formula I have
stated, and that where the, question turne
upon the credibility of the witnessés on
sither aide it wiii b. almoot impossible to set
nid. the verdict of a jury, unleas sme fact
la inoontestably establlshed, which makés it
impossible that the verdict ean b. riglit or
so imnprobable that tbe Court cannot accept
it. If the party seeking for a new trial can
eArry bis, case the léngth of showing that
smre establlshed fact ls inconsistant with
thé, case of the party who lias obtained. the
'Verdict ofthe Jury, and is consistent with
iliat of thé party seeking ta set the verdict
is, thora the Court may interféré with
thé verdict. I do notsoay that this, is the only
caae-P.thére ame, no doubt, others; but unise
noeé sucli case is made outo it wii be very
dif1cuft ta Inducethe Court ta say that thé
verdict is so wrong tbat it muetbe net nids.

LKNDLUY, 14., and Lorus, 14., concurréd.
Appéal dismlssed.

INSOLVLNT NOTICES, ETC.

Qwebec Opoicg Gsa.fe, De.. 13.

-%di"e Abandonmme.

EdwwdI.Eerme, trader, Soi.l Deecmb.e~aouaO. 4tIksmotsD
SBounewsa hotel-kefer, Moutretl, Duo. 8.

E sý » M r h i r .l d B wlbu gii ,.S

Edmond LaJoie, trader, St. Hyacinthe, Dec. 5.
Jean Evant6liste Turgeon. trader, Sherbrooke,

Dec. 1.
Ouratora «Pointed.

B e Arpin & Frère.-O. Desmarteau. Montreal, cura-
tor. Dec. 3.

Be Edouard R. Belleros., Sorel.-L. G. 4i. Béliveau,
Montreal, curator, Dec. 9.

Be Eugène Bouraua.-OC. Desmarteau, Montreal,,
curator, Dec. 10.

Be Henry Fairfield.-W.' U. Smith, Pike River,
curator, Dec. 5.

Be Z. Garneau. trader, Quebec.-H. A. Bedard,
Quebec, curator, Dec. 5.

Be G endron & Gauthier, Mfetantl.-M. B. McAulay.
Seotatown, curator, Dec. 10.

Re N. H. Maddtn.--C. Desmarteau, Montreal,
curator, Dec. 10.

Be Riopel & Hétu.--C. Deamarteau, Montréal,
curator, Dec. 6.

Be P. B. Smith, MontreaL-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-
treal, joint-curator, Dec. 10.

Re Amnédée Bayard.-]Plret and flood divldend,,pay-
able Dec. e,.J. M. Marcotte and P. B. 3. de Lorimier.
curators.

Be A. G. Elliott.-Interm dfvidend, payable Jan. 6,
1891.0 Kent*kTurcotte, Montreal, joint-curator.

Be Fred. Iloor & Co., Windsor Mill.-Firot and ânal
dlvldend, payable Dec. 29, J. MeD. Hains, Montreai,
curatop.

Be Rtobert Neill, Shediuoton.--Swcnd and final div!-.
dend. payable Dee. 30, A. W. Stevenson, Montreal;
eurator.

Be Damai. Pageot, trader, St. aylvetre.-Firut
dlvidend, payable Dec. 29, H. A. Bedard, Quebue,
curator.

ReGeorae Robiteille, Queb.c.-Firet and final divi-
dent. paable Dec& 22, Kent k Turcotte, Montreal.

&pDara" oau to proprtj.

Olivine Lenard vo. Stanisise Payette, trader, Mont-
keal, Dec. 9. Prfnan cMgoteG

Thaïs* Fournier dt rfnan o alýeG
Paumé. trader, Mfontres!, D.ec. .

Nidonore Sinclair va. Daniel Angevine, elerk, Mon-
.treal, Nov. 4.

Swjaratonfrom b.d at*d boardI.
Àngéliîa Dugrnler va. Louis Bousquet# -famrne

township of Ely, Nov. 21.

CoLLNOTrjoiçop TÂxus.--Sir lames Mackintosh, wlic,
spent ben yeart In India, hnew a rajah, à ain cf great
acqufremente aid pôlished manneru. Who, whei ho
,au dluappolîted in the collection cf hie taxes of the
mm ho szpected, ordée.4 a Pound of eyeu to 'b.
brought hlm of thoo who Ied refumed to par the.
tans,
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